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Hey :). These are the chords for Loretta Young Silks by the awesome Sneaker
Pimps. 
I arranged them considerind the way they change along with the lyrics. For
further 
information about the strumming, you can go to the following link: http://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWhfT9JmAuA (I do not own anything). So I hope that you 
will enjoy the song and the chords. Rate and comment. Have fun :D

Intro:
Fm, Am, C x2

Verse 1:
Fm                      Am   C
   Got answers for everyone, endless excuses
Fm                 Am             C                               Fm
   Not habit for anyone, cos I m trying to break your click-track heart
Fm                           Am     C
   Seen a vision of perfect grace, airbrushed and lifeless
Fm                        Am                 C                        Fm
   All contempt and aftertaste it s like I m waiting for the scars to heal

Chorus:
Fm                        Am    C                     Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, fashioning your self-escape
Fm                        Am     C                   Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, trading on your superwaif
Fm                   Am   C             Fm
All style before content, using me as bait
Fm                       Am     C                 Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, swapping your love for hate
Fm                       Am C                  Fm
		            Swapping your love for hate

Verse 2:
Fm                       Am    C
   Soft focus for full appeal, pictured as flawless
Fm                       Am            C                         Fm
   No context for self-esteem, I d be pushed to give you love on that
Fm                       Am    C                  
   As far as the eye can see : too much perfection
Fm                         Am              C                       Fm
   Pure substance for wannabes, keeps you beating to a click-track heart

Chorus:

Fm                        Am    C                     Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, fashioning your self-escape



Fm                        Am     C                   Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, trading on your superwaif
Fm                   Am   C             Fm
All style before content, using me as bait
Fm                       Am     C                 Fm
You re so Loretta young silks, swapping your love for hate
Fm                       Am C                  Fm
		            Swapping your love for hate

Outro:
Fm                       Am C                  Fm
		            Swapping your love for hate
Fm                       Am C                  Fm
		            Swapping your love for hate


